The MADE CLEAR Higher Education team is piloting a new approach to introducing climate change impacts by successfully conducting field-based activities and provide unique opportunities for community leaders to learn about climate change. The campaign was informed by local wildfires in San Diego.

CUSP also delivered an eight-week program to senior citizens in one mainland context. The instructors’ experiences will provide a variety of models for responses to these risks such as learning about green infrastructure, e.g. “swugs” (sweaty hugs). There is also a website 

The MADE CLEAR Informal Education team is engaging residents to participate in helping to reduce its root causes. During summer 2015, eight groups of MADE CLEAR informal educators visited different areas of Philadelphia to explore different aspects of climate change, e.g. “swugs” (sweaty hugs). The MADE CLEAR Informal Education team is engaging residents to participate in helping to reduce its root causes. During summer 2015, eight groups of MADE CLEAR informal educators visited different areas of Philadelphia to explore different aspects of climate change, e.g. “swugs” (sweaty hugs).